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Tln Hn.Miliid lU'M l tr-l.i- flii!ifc.
Tin- - itajr )c--t MMU Mtn,

Tln tin In ifeliit leiiM lilm ,

Thi' I liMw! Mll
I Mt iliy lmliw nilili Ik,

New glot I,- - n III kIkIiI

liulil liw li lilulii'! liirfvf hoiif,
All ylw with lilnrlng llflill

All (lie with tiliultm liulil !

My iIihmIi, my OiiihIim. new (lHe HM' In

flKlils
MyOimilm. my liilfil. ttty lml

Ihtf IlKlit.

iVniM Ailtcmiwoiliy now,

Tliy ilemlir Ihimetijey!
Her riollielmli Wimlil wm Iii y !

Ttiir''s Jey without iillny."

Ilr iniii lili H wniiltl mill"' niul hImk:

"There coiiim the Milliter ilny !"
Iliul I Mich iiibll wIumiIh an lluw,
I IiihI mil puwM'il Hwayi"

I hail nut itHMl nwiiyl
My Oiimhu, my Onmtia "I lunl not mwil

iiwuyj"
My (inmhii, my Iwaut If nl Tliero comes tlm

Kolili'ii ilny.

On Tiber iiiiihhIvo struettin's llw,
(IncoriMii'iilcil liute?)

KM elected,
II tuny U- - all i IkIiI l H" I'' ' J" I"

Nalloiml Imiiii, and th mU r (

nntloiiitl pdiilnieiit, but it would be

lmdHiy In municipal affair.
Then' bl men, boet men aiu'

coiiin teht, men In tlm demoiatic jaity
wbuaii mnili-piidiM- bly moiv iv
HMitilblt for tlm n of (bo. V,

lleml, than an cipial numlier if ruti
can. They should li conmilb'd w hen
a democrat I an applicant for ajMinlt Ion

and their wlwlie hIiouIiI 1m n'fiwK'b'd.
'Dm ollli-e- r elected tho ."Ird limt.

nhould allow tlm l'rotcntant demiM-ra- t

a fair hIiih-- of tho apMitntincnt, and
mIioiiIiI let them recommend their own

men, lly mo doing thoi ollleer will

Htrengtheii tho party In Omaha and

Dougla county. Hhould they rcfiwo

thin, they will Inmirc certain defeat for

the republican parly at tho next eloe,

lion.
Wo claim to bo a republican, and

Indie vu tho plan HuggeHted alxjvo i tho

ljet ono to adopt. It will aHMiiro har-

mony, while any other oourao will pro
duce dinnord and ill finding.

1 n order to pave tho way for aHcomploto
a victory at tho next general election
a wo have ho reiieiitly achieved it will
lio neceMHiiry to treat our derncratic
all ie with coiiHlderation and fairncH

1'Iioho men who aro jiartially reHiion- -

Miblu for tho miiccchh of tho rejaibl (can
party in Omaha and Douglas county at
tho hiHt cletdlon, feel that the coiiiho
we havt) wuggeMUid 1 tho proier ono to
purHiio, and that a greater mimlxT of
citizen who contributed to tho huccohm
of tho rejiubl lean nominee will bo lict-te- r

Hatlfled If it i carried out than if
all tho jMiHMition aro filled by men who
aro known to afllllato with tho republi
can party. Wo cannot lnttuenco any
man elected, and would not if wo could,
but wo offer thlMiiggeHtlon bocauwo wo
hcliovu it will lie to tho liet IntcrcHt of
the party, Wolndlevo in reciprocity,
oven if it did cmlnato from the mind of
a man who, at bent, i a Itomari Nympa--

tbizer.
(Jlvo patriotic demiwrat a how,

They deorve it.

Friend, you will notice a g(l many
new advertiHcment in T)IK AMKRICAN

thl week, Wo want you to patronize
thoHij firm. If wo have aceompllhed
anything In tho pant, it ha been duo to
hard work, jiernlMtently following a
cornier vativo coiii-ho- , without brag or
blunter. If wo amimplbih anything in
the future it mut bo ujion tho Hamo
line, IJut from thi time forward wo
want your aupport. Wo want you to

patronize tlio men whoadvcrtlo in thl

pajier, 4 ell them you aw their adver-tlaeme- nt

in TlIK AMKHICAV. Iet them
iiriderHtand that you aro lntorctod in
thi movement, that you appreciate a
man who will patroizo your American

piiier, and that you!ettfiewaIvertiMe-men- t
a mm a It ajifwarH. Tlm I Ionian

Catholic have kept bulne men from

alve,rtllng in thi pajier by threatxin--

Ing them with boycott, but xineo tho
deetion biwlnc men bavo aeon how
mall a portion of their cutomor aro
lontrolled by tho Mbiter and tho prlet,

and have wimmenced pla;lng their
bimlne card in theo column, TlIK
AmkkicaM will ls a great muccoh If

you will get your merchant Ut advertlno
In it. It will be a great Kucce if you
refuse, t patronizo 1'rotcHtant who
oil vertio elnewhero, but neglect or re
fuo to throw any of thoir patronage to
thl paper huMiim tho JUjrnan have
threatened to boycott them if their
name and buMlne apieari in thoo
column. If they want tho I toman

ymir minify Ith tlnfw inetvhaiif who

tNnd tbidr immey with 11? Un jinn
iMemton deHnd our fivt mieis'M.

mk and wwbo advert Iw In TlIK

Amkhioan W'fotv yuu Knd join
money. Kivp our friend In mind.

I lev. John Willlaiu, in morning

iper, nmnientlng on the caune whh li

hdtitlio rult of the la1 eleetltm

ay: "The A. I'. A. innplo reorted
tothomoxt ontrageou nlander of the
lUmian church and hierarchy to arouw
I'nib'Ktant alarm and prejudice." Thr
lU'ven'fid gentleman i certainly Ignor
ant of tho true hlxtory of the I toman

church or id an ho denlre the favor of

Irhdi 1 toman Int. The A. 1 A.

havo reKorUfd to no "outrageou hlaiid
ors" of tho Itoman but have
Hlmply preMenknl it poat blntory to an

Intelligent thinking public, and inn
much a tho jMilltlcal action of it devo
tee aro very largly controlled by the
prlewt or agent of tho jwipe, wIiomo

only aim and dewlro 1 to liccomo the

sujiremo judge of tho world over all
affair temporal or Hpirituul. Thl
fact together with the Militlcal intrigue
of JeHuitlcal adherent in our local af
fair i what wrought tho change.
Hy placing before the mind of the
American j!oplo thews fact they have,
been ct to thinking, and the return of

tho election aro tho remiltw of that
thinking. Hltory i generally accept
ed a dealing only with fact and It i

not enough for Itev. William to flatly
lntlnato it untruth. Tho American
AHwocitttlon diMj not demand a "birth or
blood" qualification in a public olllcliil,
but itdoeinHlt that uch ofllcial hIiiiII

owe hi FlHST allegiance to thl govern-
ment without a mental rewervation in
livvor of tho lil and that no foreign
I)wer, whether religion or temjioral,
httll have a voice In it political affair.

Tho American AHociation di; not ex-

pect to gain it point by other than fair
and honorable mean.

The great policy of the American

people to-da- y is and should be America
for Americans meaning all thoxo

who are wilhout mental reservation in

favor of the pope or any other prince
or potentate.

The public school syHtem cannot
be too carefully guarded for thelr-in-lle- s

the ground-wor- k of tho future

greatness of our American inHtitutlon,

Everyone should see the offer made

by The Am tun; an, AdvertiHcment In

another column.

Rome Victorioue,

The local government of Manitoba
received a set backOct. 27 through a
decision of the Canadian supremo court

declaring tho public school act of 1880

unconstitutional. Two years ago Attor

ney General Mertin introduced and
carried ehrough tho legislature an act

abolishing the I'rotestant and Koiiiinli

schools, which bad exittep prior to
that date, and substituting for thorn

purely ecular schools. Tho HomanlHts

refused to obey on the ground that the
constitution guaranteed their own

schools to them and have since carried
on their schools In spite of the law.

The provincial courts on being appealed
to upheld the validity of the act, and
Komanists carried the act to the su-

preme court with the above rcMult.

The government will uow appeal to the

mperial privy counsel, tho highest
udlcial body of the British empire.

Patriotic-America- n,

Ttdepluiiiw till.

( fm illlm OituM (ff.( m Swamd

a wick, 4 1 .1 .v 4 M k h i. r n iock.

""'A M KHIVA VOli A MKHICA A7T
W Hottl H IVns Amnticnn Who Swpr At

mtjimir to thn United btti Without

Mnlsl Ri'wvMion in favor ol U 1'opn

A WKKKI.Y HJHMCATION.

BOLD AT All NKW8 8TANM

JOHN C. THOMPSON, td tor

WAIT EH C. Kl t LEY. Manager,

OMAHA, THURSDAY, Nl)V. 12, 18!H

LA WAND ORIMR KNTIWNKIK
IV.llce Judge llelsey tl gbt It net

eary to give the city over to the nil
of Roman thugs, In order to secure hi

iitnntnittlon arid loll, J,IIW 1111(1

decency frowned dm mich a iirM'o!Iiiiy
Bllll tllll rCHtllt 1 WO hllVO It IICW JikIk
of tho Tolli'ii court. Km can now re flee!

on h 1m fill 1 folly. I It U'lU-- Ut heed

the voice of law iuhI reason, or to Htoop

to tlio wile of ii IiiwIchh lawyer at a
dinner table, think you Mr. Iblsley '(

HIm-cII- Jloyd thought it nccary to

give tlio life of 11 jMHir negro over to

MihmI thli'Mty moli, In order to sceim
hi election. Now Mr. Jioyd wIhIic 1m?

lilill 0ltrVI'(l IllMOIitll of olllce,
'Dim boodler of tlio city council am

county eommliorior resorU-- to trick

Unit were vain, but tin) decency of

Omaha ami Douglas county averted
Itself,

What lesson to learn! What revti- -

liitlon in WN'My! Hfiinding In with

thuir. lawbreakers, mobs, lnllcr,
slum rule anil hiiIooii bum, ouch paved
tlio way to suece In wJUl' In thin
citv. but thank (Jod late event demon
sfrate that those days are past. In order
to )i trusted now-a-da- a man must
bo clean, anil the company be kecjm
must Isi alsine suspicion. If any of our

newly elected official doubt thin, let
Mm try what those who have preceded
liim havo tried, and ho will have hi

mind scdlly disabused,

OUll IDli A Ob' fr'AIHNEBH.

Thl city bus covered itself with

glory by it repudiation of Henry Ostb
off and by it election of fJco, V. llcml
Ut tin highest office within the, gift of

the citizen of a munciiiliy. He tin

derstand that ho owe bin election to
no jiolitlcal party, that bin election wan

cfieofniaed by tho concerted action of
men of all haden of otleaI ojiliilonn;
tbcrefom, when b de-ide- tho time
bamuwben ho should cIiooho men
or miliordifiato odtlon, bo Nhoiild

wdeel thu h-n- l men; be, nhoiild five omc

Kmh jdmltioiiH to I'roteHtarit remibli-caii-

ho nhoiild k'vo other tfoI jiomI-tlo- m

to I'rofextaut democrat, Men
who will Ieav their jiarty toneur
good, coiijN'teiit iifid honest men Uifill

jiolitlcal jxwUIoiim denervo to bavo their
ervl!c re!dffilzed and tbclr friendn

rememliered, Thero are wvcral jirom-Incr- it

democrat bxiklnif for jMmltlyii
under the mayor-elec- t. JIw nbould not
Ig nor thern, 'J'bo rejnibl lean manaerH
wbould not try U fovm republican Into
all'liimHIon of trut and honor. They
fthoiild Iw wllllrnf Ut jiorimle to rejr-W!iUitI-

ve

democrats certain position;
tbey nhouM ven go further, they nbould

urgo their ftpjxiintrnent with tho anio

carmiHtne, and sincerity they do tho
republican.

No U gol tJiflrt tn net ttido tho
tlmi-nOfre- d cutn wpjch miubs H

obligatory upoti republican Ut apjiolnt
and demerit! to appoint

There lieiir t he siren' deadly note- s-

Thern Circe play her fate;
There Hryllu and there Cyclopes too

Their miviusry inut be,
The partial l tlio chlldreu tiinds

They hud no schooln to seei
Tin.v lunl mi wIuhiIn to nee!

My Omaha, my Omaha, they had no hcIiooI

like time;
My Omaha, my beaut Iful they had no schools

to Men.

O, "Keck Ihii Cradle" (fciiUe dea- r-
Old Katimill Hall, 'tlx said

John Hullivaii Ih IlKhlliiR thnre!
Tho Yankee' lont hi heud!

The friendly deacon's poorest, cow,
Itv tiiIiiImIi'I' Is fed.

"Al heiiN linn blind Alll killed"
Old I'aneull iHtlead;

Old I'liiiciill Im dead!
My Omaha, my Omaha, old raneull dead I

My Omaha, my beaiitlful-- by Hiilllvan 'tis
" 'said,

Tho Ocean's itieam of ttKt, t

In your "iiunliiy kJir tte
An tN'oau's stre.oit rf 1:i.,

Are now llowlilf iinlo thue.
Awake! awake! Sew couraife brli.g

Now 1'n tit-- 1 Hall Ih dead"
It briilMed tlio fabled serpent's heel,

Arise and bruise. Its head;
A Hun ii nd bi'iilxo Its head!

My Omaha, my Ouiiilia, arlso and bruise Its
liiiiil. ' '

My Omaha, my iMiaiitlful, arlso and vote II,

dead, j. A. IN.

OUR COUNTRY TO THEE

All should hear of tho skirmish, Hint's fought
and that's won

And the sound of the battle that's only begun.
Our Country to Then, and only to Time.
Our llallols are iiiiirshall'd, to vote, to

be l'Veo,

I'ray, the West that Is speaking, In accents
you hear!

Pray, the Heart that 1 I.ovIiik, has nolliliiK
to fear I

Our Country to Thee, and only to Tlieo,
Our Fiji cos aro iiutrshaU'd to ilitht to bo

Fret).

And, tlio frame of Our Fathers In Kmndeur
we sen,

And, their dlory and Honor, wo all can ax roe.
Our (,'ount.cy to Thee, and Only to Time,
Our Armies aro marshall'd to Unlit to bo

Free,
NoVltld, IKtll, OMAHA.

0

What is "Canvassing?"

A witness having said, before the
Clare election committee, that ho hud

been "all day canvassing," was directed
to "ib'Iino" canvassing, which he did

thus "To try to induce and force tlio

voters to voto for Corny O'Urlon; and,
if they would not, to give them drink
till they could riot voto at all." Lon-

don News, 1S.3.

Hoar in mind, that the Union I'ncilie
takes second-clas- s passengers through
on Fast Express Trains.

"

If you want to borrow money, apply-
-

to Mutual Investment Co., IfiO-- l Far--

nam street.trade ao bad. let them have it, you can


